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BAIER PASSES SENTENCE

Ihort Emitn tf Court Addi Btriial K- -

crniti t FuittitUrj.

THADDEUS LOCKLEY'S BROKEN PROMISE

furor Who In quoted nil TnlklfiK
SuitiPTrlint I'rerlr Ik lions ted iy

(he Court linvrk'n Sen-- -
tencc la Postponed.

A broken promise cost Thaddeus Lockley
t sentence of eighteen months at hard labor
in stato's prison.

Lockley nnd Louis Perkins were arrested
for stripping two vacant houses In Kountze
Place of all plumbing. Two separate
charges were filed against the men. Per-

kins was first brought to trial on the less
icrlous chargo and Lockley agreed to bo
loverncd by ths verdict of tbo Perkins Jury
.when tho Jury carao In Lockley changed
his mind nnd demanded a separate trial.

Tho two men came before Judgo Ilakcr for
Sentence yesterday morning. Tcrklns was
tcntcnccd to thrco years In the penitentiary
on tho two charges. Tho Judge gave Lock-le- y

four and a half years. The men were
both convicted of malicious destruction of
property on two charges, but Lockloy was
given eighteen months for his breach of
faith with tho Judge.

Charles Lloyd also appeared beforo Judge
Baker for sentence. Tho man was con-

victed of burglary after two hard-foug- ht

trials. The first Jury stood for acquittal
nnd on a Iloyd was convicted.

When Hoyd stood up to receive his sen-
tence tho Judge asked him It ho had any-
thing to say.

"I'm Innocent," was tho prisoner's roply.
"Hut how about all this testimony that

was Introduced against you?" tho Judge
ftsked.

llnimt for a Juror.
"That was all mado up. Why, one of tho

jurors told mo that tho Jury would never
havo convicted mo if It hadn't been for tho
court's Instructions," Iloyd replied.

"You and that Juror both should be In
prison," the Judgo retorted.

"Hut tho first Jury thought I was Inno-
cent," tho prlsonor protested.

"Tho second Jury was sensible. I'll glvo
you flvo years In prison at hard labor," tho
Judge declared as ho motioned tho man to
make room for other prisoners who were
awaiting sentence.

Andy Tucker, colored, was the next man
presented to tho Judge. He was convicted
of shooting Joo Chlnn. His victim recov-
ered, although ho was vory dangerously In-

jured.
Tuckor mumbled a long defense whon

sked what ho had to nay and explained to,
the Judgo that the shooting was accidental.

"It was a pretty dangerous looking gun
nd a mighty good shot for an accident,"

Judge Baker romarkod. "I think flvo or six
years Is about as easy as I can let you off."

Tucker moved around uneasily and startod
tearful protest.
"Well, we'll call It two years," tho Judgo

exclaimed with a morry twinkle in his eye.
Tuckor was tho happiest looking man in

the court room whon ho resumed his seat
with tho crow that is soon to leavo for Lin-
coln.

James Hawk, who was convicted of send-
ing Blrdlo Mooro to an Immoral house In
Deadwood, was to havo been sentenced.
A motion was filed for a new trial, how-
ever, and sentenco will bo reserved until
tier tho hearing on this motion.
Tha sentenco of Michael Knrlght, who

was convlctod of robbing a South Sixteenth
aloon, was also postponed.

Action ! DUmliicd.
The heirs of Jabez J. riggott. who diedu Belvldore, Thayer county, last August,

leaving an estate valued at $60,000, with no
wife or children and no will for tho dis-
position ot his property, have settled theirdifferences over tho division ot the prop-
erty nnd tho suit brought in tho fedoral
court for partition of tho estato has been
dismissed.

riggott owned about 2,000 acres of valu-
able land in Thayer county and about forty
lots in tho town of Bolvldere. The heirsto tho estato are numerous nnd comprise
about a dozen brothers Bnd sisters of de-
ceased nnd their children. Thoy are scat-
tered to nil partH of tho earth. Somo of
them llvo In Spokano, Wash., some at St.
Louis, a number at Hamilton, 111., and
others at Rock Island, III. One lives at
Vermilion, S. D., ono at Carthago, Ilf., one
at Angus, la., several at Belvldero and
others nt Brunlng In this state, while one
of tho brothers of deceased lives with hisfamily at Quezaltcnango, Ouateniala, Cen-
tral America.

Summer Furniture J8.00 . rattan arm
Totker for $5.00.

SHIVEIHCK FURNITURE CO.,
1316 Karnam street.

SI. W. of A. .otlre.
Members of Hickory camp No. 6128, Mod.

em Woodmen of America, aro requested to' attond tho funeral of Neighbor H. J. Kuh-Xa- hl

from his lato residence, 2860 Ohio
street, at 2 o'clock p. m. Sunday, Juno
16. All woodmen invited.

N. F. HARRIS, V. C.
J. PETERSON, Clerk.

A rincy to Spend (lir- - hummer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY aro some of tho most beautiful places
In tho world to spoud a summer vacation,
camping out or at tho elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lakes
end streams and cool weather.

Thcso resorts nro nil reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may bo
had on application nt the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. raul Railway city ticket
office, 1501 Farnam streot, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now ou
sale at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Westorn Agent.

Special Inducements in summer furniture.
SH1VERICK FURNITURE CO.,

1315 Farnam street.

Special cut prices all this week on ham-
mocks. Biggest lino in tho city. Schmolzer
Sporting Goods Co., formerly Omaha Sport-
ing Goods Co., 1621 Farnam.

Dr. F. a. Sparling, general practice, room
101 Karbach block. 'Phono. 1711.

To develop arms, neck and bust, try mas.
tigs treatment at tbe Bathery, Bee building.
Expert operators. For ladlen only.

Dr. Charles Ifosewatcr has recovered
from his recent Illness and resumed prac-
tice.

Just received, new lot of Iron beds. Now
prices,

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.,
1315 Fnrnam street.

Ciiril of ThnnUn.
Wo wish to tender our most Blncere and

honrtfclt thanks to our many friends nnd
neighbors for their kindness shown during
tho sickness and death ot our beloved
mother and wife, Eleanor Schneckenburgor.
Wo nro especially thankful to Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Stcck, the Royal Neighbors of Ivy
camp No. 2, B. & M. camp Modorn Woodmen
of America, World Horald and Adams Ex-
press company for the many beautiful de-
signs of flowers of all descriptions.. Wil-
liam, Mathow, Henry, Anthony, Louise and
Annlo SchneckVnburger, Mrs. Hugo F. Bllz,
Mrs. Emma , Weber, sons and daughters;
Carl Scbneckeuburger, husbiud

FINGERS STICK TO FRUITS

Commission 3Irrchan Capture n
Man M'lio Is Charged with

the Theft.

After waiting and watching for two weeks
tho commission men of the fruit market
have succeeded la capturing a man who has
been for somo time pilfering fruit from all
of tbe dealers. Tho man gave tho name of
Davidson and Is said to be a fruit dealer
having a stand on North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Yesterday ho went to tho ofJlco of J.

R. Snyder, whero he purchased a box of
peaches and walked away with two boxes
which ho had not paid for. Going to the
offlco of II. O. Strelght, ho bought a crate
of strawberries and carried away two
crates. Mr. Strelght saw the trick and
went aftor tho thief. About tho same time
Mr. Snyder missed tho peaches and started
an investigation. Tho berries nnd tho
peaches were found in a wagon, where they
naa been placed by Davidson with a auan
tlty of othor fruit believed to havo been
stolen. Tho owner of tho wagon professed
to know nothing of Davidson or why ho had
placed tho plunder In tho vehicle. David-
son, when taken In chargo by tho commis-
sion men, offered to settlo for the goods.
Mr. Snyder took tho cash and was willing
to relcnso him, but Mr. Strelght Insisted
upon his punishment and ho was taken to
the police station.

ClRht Trains to IliifTnlo
from Chicago dally via Lake Shore & Michi-
gan Southorn railway, including two new
ones Just placed in service, leaving Chicago
3:00 and 8:30 p. m., and reaching Buffalo
the next morning at (J: 50 and 10:30 re-
spectively. New Pittsburg service through
sleeper from Chicago 10:30 p. ra., reaching
Pittsburg 11:16 the next morning. Low rato

nnd Tourist tickets now ou
sale. Bond i cents in stamps for Interest-
ing printed matter. B. P. Humphrey, T,
P. A., Kansas City. F. M. Byron, G. W. A.,
Chicago.

WANTED A star tea, cigar and spice
salesman, ' with an established trade In
theso goods, In Nebraska. Large salary to
tbo right man. H. C. FISHER,

Chicago.

Try the celebrated needle bath at the
Bathery; new feature. Just added, nothing
like It. Ladles only, 220-22- 4 Bee building.

Have Root print It.

CIIKAP Tnil TO CALIFORNIA.

Via llurlliiKtoit Ilonte.
$52 round trip to San Francisco, Los An

geles, San Diego and many other California
points.

Tucsdny, Juno 18.
Tickets good for return for twenty-on- e

days.
Personally conducted excursion in

through tourist sleeper lenves Burlington
station at 8:40 o'clock Tuesday morning.

'inrougn standard sleeper for San Fran
cisco leaves Burlington station at 4:25 p.
m. dally.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Lowest prices on furniture special prices
for this month.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.,
1315 Farnam street.

To Enjoy nn Ocrnn Trip.
There Is a strong tendency nowadays on

the part of experienced ocean travelers to
avoid tho overcrowding and corresponding
inconveniences of record-breakin- g Bteam-Bhl-

and to seek accommodations where
tho voyago enn bo mado In perfect tran
quility and freedom from all excltemont.
The cbango Is very noticeable this season
and together with tbo attractions of the
great Glasgow exhibition is giving tho An
chor lino moro than usunl prominence. It
is considered the ldcut line for persons
seeking the most lasting benefits ot tho
ocean cure and seems to bo making a dis
tinct following of its own. The Anchor
Hoe is ono ot tho oldest in the Atlantic
passenger service. Its steamships are com-
modious and among the staunchest afloat.
Tho rule of the company Is to prlvlde tor
tho individual comfort ot each passenger,
so that proper enjoyment of tho voyage Is
assured. The low rates of tho Anchor lino
aro nnother factor In its maintained pop-
ularity. An Illustrated booklet can be had
free by addressing the agents, 'Henderson
Bros., 17C Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

Special Attrnctlons New summer and
porch furniture stylish goods and low
prices.

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.,
131G Farnam street.

Gasoline stoves cleaned and repaired,
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgory.Brown blk

IMPLE
ILENT
PEEDY

Sold on Weekly or
Monthly Payments

Old Machines
Taken in Exchange.

Free Instructions in Plain
and Fancy Stitching

Monday and Tuesday of this week we
will offer special bargains In SECOND-
HAND MACHINES-- all guaranteed for ono
year.

Worth. Now.
Two Singers 126.00 $10.00
Two Whites 25,00 10.00
Flvo Singers 15,00 3.00
Threo Households 15,00 2.00
Ono Now Homo 20.00 5.00
Ono Davis 12,00 3,00
One Davis 8,00 2.00

We havo FIFTY such bargains and they
will nil go at prices from $1.00 to $10.00,
either for cash or on weekly or monthly
payments.

The nbove machlnos can be exchanged on
new machines at any ttmo within two
years for twlco tho amount they cost you.
Monday nnd Tuesday we will also sell the
following LATEST IMPROVED GENUINE
SINGERS, with LATEST ATTACHMENTS
CO.MPELTE, nt much less than cost. They
aro NEW, but the woodwork has become
slightly marred:

Regular Special
" ' Prlco. Price.

3 Dressmakers $50.00 $18.00
2 box cover....... 60.00 20.00
2 box cover 60.00 23,00
3 box cover 60.00 24,00
3 drop-hea- d 60.00 23.00
3 drop-hea- d 60.00 25.00
10 drop-hea- d 65.00 25.00

Every one n great bargain. Call early
and get first choice.

Old machines repaired.
Latest Machines Rented 75c per week.
Needles and Parts for all machines made.

The Singer Mfg. Co.
1514 Douglas Sfr

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY,

THE BEAUTIFUL IN ART

Rtcsnt Ifsohtnlcal Imprsremsnti Cauio
Rmlntioi.

COSTLIEST PAINTINGS REPRODUCED

The llee Offers Its Snhncrlhers an
to Ileantlfr Their

Homes nt a Trifling.
Cost.

Tho demand for beautiful pictures In
every homo has brought about the necessity
of combining mechanical skill with artistic
taste to produco pictures at a prlco within
tho reach of everyono. The new psoccsses
in tho printer's art along tho lino of colored
reproductions of famous paintings places
them nt a cost which puts them within tho
reach of everyone. It must not be sup-
posed that such pictures nro necessarily in-
ferior to ones for which we used to pay
from $3 to $10, simply because then can now
bo bought for 60 cents or $1. Where much
of tho work was done by hand mechanical
processes havo reduced tho cost to a mini-
mum. The best of these pictures, however,
entail nn immonso amount of work, and
wero it not for tho fact that thero has been
so great a demand for such pictures, so
that thoy can bo produced bv tho thnn.nnria
whore thero was formerly only demand for
hundreds, thoy could not bo offered nt prices
Which seem ridiculously small In rnmnnrl.
son with the renl artistic merit, both from
mo point or view of tho subjects nnd tho
work itself.

The Bco recently made
with a New York firm for tho purchase of n
large number of different auhWt nf ihia
sort, nnd will glvo its readers tho oppor-
tunity of securing them at a trivial ex-
pense. Each week ono of thoso pictures will
do reproduced in Tho Illustrated Deo and a
coupon attached. Tho plcturo can bo ob-
tained at Tho Beo ofllco by presenting lha
coupon and 15 cents. Out of town sub-
scribers can obtain them by remitting 6
cents ndditionol for postago and packing.

Tho first of tho scries which will be off-
ered Is "Phnroah's Horses." Tho plcturo Is
20x24 Inches and Is ono of thoso subjects of
which ono never tires, lfmm.ii n inv- -
pcnslvcly it will make a hnndsomo ornament
tor anyono s Homo. Tho llthorgraphlc work
is particularly flno nnd Is reproduced- - In a
sepia brown tint. To glvo somo Idea of tho
caro that has been taken by tho engraver
In reproducing this nlctu
stones were used, and the finished plcturo
nas gone tnrough the press cloven separate
times. To obtain thin nip. turn rllt rnimnn
from Tho Illustrated Beo of this dato nnd
sccuro tho picture. A dlfferont subject will
do oncrcu encn week.

IIOMKSKBKEns' EXCURSIONS,

Via the Mlnnotiri Pnulllc Ity.
Tuesday. Juno IS. will hn thn nn-r- t ai.on which round trln tickets will hn niri

at very low rates to points in Kansas,
Arkansas, southwest Missouri, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory nnd Toxns, nnd to certain
points In the south and nouthi.ntr. Vnr
further information and tickets call on or
address company's offices, S. E. cor. 14th
and Douglas sts., Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

Dorward, dentist, Paxton blocK. Phone 874.

Huberraann, Jeweler, est. 1866. Absolutely
reliable, lowest prices guarnt'd. 13 & Doug.

L. Henderson, florist, 1619 Farnam street

LATEST DRUG GUTS
$1.00 Lambert's Llsterlne 75c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 76c
$1.00 Pe-ru-- 75c
25o Carter's Little Liver PUIS 15c
25c Bromo Quinine '. 15c
25c Allcock Plasters 15o
35c Castoria 25c
50c Fig Syrup 40c
$1.25 Warner's Ssfo Cure $1.10
$1.25 Vln Mariana $1.15
$1.75 Pond's Extract $1.50
$1.75 S. S. S. .$1.50
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup $1.23
$3.75 Malted Milk $3.25
$1.00 Malted Milk S0c
50c Malted Milk 40a
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 15c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 20c
25c Colgato's Talcum Powder 19c
$1.00 Duffy Malt Whiskey OOo

25c Cuticura Soap 20c

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
16th and Fnrnam Sts.

Monday bargain
over known in America during our clearing

$50,000 worth ot suits, skirts, wrappers
one-tbir- d price.

Wo will bo In better position to wait on
days. Wo have secured oxtra salespeople,

lower
hn

iuuiu in uio lorcnooa II possiDie.
Women's silk skirts, mado of excellent

with 4 of tucked taffeta; perfect fit and
costs $9.00; clearing sale price

women s suit skirts, with clusters of 6
trimmed with laco and applique; plain undor
costs $18.00; clearing salo price

rainy-da- y skirts, mado of extra
very fashionably trimmed with 16 rows of
and mado to soil for $5.00; clearing sale prlco

Women's man-tailor- suits; like was
meso; nneiy tailored; perrect nt ana nang;
$7.00 sale price for wholo
suit, only

tallor-mad- o suits In serges,
an elegant variety of garments;

mado suits; worth to $26.00; salo

A Manufacturer of
and wo tho stock. got cheap
making 'th'em.

Wash suits, worth for $1.95.
Wash suits, worth $10.00, for $3.98.

Wash Waists by
One 19c,
Ono walstB, 75c quality, at
Ono waists, worth $1.50, for

price 76c.
wash skirts, each" 25o.

trimmed, umbrella worth

FBHKI FftlSHI Kltr.Hl
(i r. M .1 Pn ti n r .

We have arranged with the fnmnut ant.
tlih Concert Klnemstograph company of
Aberdeen, Scotland, to give a series of
concerts at our music department, to con
tlnue for one week, giving concerts
each afternoon, The concert commences at
2 p. m. and again at 4 p. m. This com
pany has been meotlng with splendid suo
cess on Its tour through this country, play
Ine In all the 1nr4 rlllon. All miialr.nl
loving pcoplo should take advantage of this
opportunity ana come nnd hear thoso beau-
tiful singers, who will also perform on
the nlan6. tnnnitnlln. Ttin init.
slcal program will be followed by nn exhi-
bition ot animated pictures produced
means or me wonderful kincmatograph
operated bv thn rutnlirnfprl flnnrfn tmyrnm
Admission by ticket without charge, which
can be secured at of our departments

HAYDEN DUOS.

GIIADUATIO.V (MI'TS AT HARDY'S.

Tho Cent Store, 1510 1521
f lfllltrlflN.

Gauze fans In now designs, regular 60c
goods, at 25c.
. Hand-painte- d gauzo fans in pretty de
signs, tho $1.00 kind, nt 50c.

Beautiful fnns at to 11.08.
suro to sco our appropriate gifts for

graduation n complete nssortment at popu
lar prices.

Now lino of couches special values.
SHIVERICK. FURNITURE CO.,

1315 Fnrnam street.

Chiropodist parlors In connection with the
Bathery, for ladles only. Surgcon-chlropo- d

1st In charge. Second floor Bee building.

powder for excessive por
splratlon. At druggists and glove dealors

C OXFORD

Summer
Footwear

Much depends on tho comfort of tho
feet in weather, and in our shoes
you can havo tho greatest comfort
without sacrificing stylo and without
sacrificing much money cither.

We always show tho nowest styles,
wo have them in tho most com-

fortable shapes, and tho most popular
leathers. 33vcry pair Is carefully fit-
ted, nnd prices nro close nnd sat-
isfactory to all.

FRY SHOE CO
FORMERLY

eamvrigbt
N. E. Cor. 16th

and Douglas

sale.
and waists cloinri nut nt nnn.haif

you Monday than durlnir thn lnut
additional seamstresses in thn wnrk.

quality taffeta, trimmed
hang; tho silk nlono 5.88

tucks, nil over: flounco
flounce; the Bilk 10.00
heavy cloth; wool;

stitching at tho bottom 1.98
never shown In Omaha: no trnsh among

tho Bklrt alone Is worth 5.00
homespuns and Imported Ve

including
prlco

100 saraplo tallor- - 9.98
Wash Suits Fails
too, at less than the tailor charges for

Wnsh suits, worth $7.50, for $2.50.
None to dealers.

the Thousands
Women's wrappers, made of percales and

lawns, perfect fit and hang, worth $1.50,
9Sc.

Women's wrappers, flounco, ruffle
over shoulder, trimmed with two rows of
braid, worth $1.00, for 49c.

75c, at 60c.

HAY DENJ Clearing Sale
wo mil maito tho grcatost, grandest nnd most sensational day

rooms and tho prices are than ever Monday. Letting them down cvory day as
tho sale advances but do not wnlt too long or tho good thin ITS Will nil pnno

rows

Women's

'the

clearing

Women's
netians;

up clearing

got Wo them

$5.00

tnblo at
table 29c.
table clearing

sale
Women's

two

Vlnlln nnrl

by

any

OO

flSc
Do

hot

and

our

belncr

and

nil

Ladies' Furnishing Goods
All our fanoy lace trimmed skirts, worth $3.60, at $2.60. A full line of ladles'
fancy corset covers, at 25c Boys' balbriggan underwear in all sizes, worth 39c,
at 25c. A special lino of ladles' Bummer corsets, at 25o, worth 60c. Ladles' straight
front corset m satin and summer C. O. corsets, at $1.00 and up. The latest models In
tbe W. B Kabo and Wing tho long waist straight front effect. Grecqul Belt cor-s- ot

for stout figures, giving the long waist straight front effect.
Ladles fine Lisle thread and Mercerized vest, worth 35c, at 19c. Ladles flno low

neck sleeveless combination suits, silk finished, worth $1,00 at 60c. Ladles' fine
Egyptian ribbed pants, umbrella style, worth 39c, nt 25c. Ladles' flno Lisle .thread
pants, lace style,

Ladles' fancy slllc vests In all colors, at 60c, worth 75c.
Ladles' fine lawn chemise lace and embroidery trimmed, worth $1.98, at OSc.
Ladles' fine fancy trimmed gowns, in fine cambric, well made, worth $1.50, at OSc.

READ OUR AD ON PAOE 13.

HAYDEN BROS.

JTJiNE 1, 1901,
s us jim Rxcvnsio.f rates,
Vln the .Mllrraukre Hallway.

June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago
nd return, $14.76.
July 4, 6 nnd 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20. 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1604 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclello nnd
magnetic physician, office at the Central
hotol, Cor. 15th and Dodgo streets, till a
suitable location can be found. Special at-
tention to nil long standing or lingering
diseases nnd to diseases of women and
children.

Very ,ow Itnteii.
$14. "1" to Chicago and return Juno 12, 13,

14 nnd 15. Oood till September 15. Corre-
spondingly low rates during the summer to
Detroit, Cleveland, Clnclnnntl, Buffalo ex-
position. All via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Special facilities for securing low rates,
berths nnd Information regarding steamer
trips on tho great lakes.

Send articles of incorporation, notlcos ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bee.
We will glvo them proper legal insertion.
Tclcphcno 238.

Special for Saturday A fine split bnmboobnps or lly rod, 75c, regular prlco $1.00,
Hchinelzcr Snorting Goods Co., formerly O.
S. G. Co., 1521 Fnrnam.

Publish your legal notices m The Weektj
Bee. Telephone 238.

S500 MADE EASY

This amount will bo paid to any ono If
SHRADEIVS EVAPORATED FIG POW-DE- R

over foils to curo constipation, pre-
vent headaches. Nervousness of tho sys-
tem Is only n condition of tho stomach
caused by constlpntlon; tho mucous mem-
brane becomes ncldlous nnd tho nerves

Irritated; tho result Is they become
inactive whut Is called dvsncnsln. TIiIh
cuuso can bo removed with ono doe ofwnraucr s 'ijr I'owdcr once n day. There
is no reason for having heart trouble; that
Is only caused bv the stomach, nnd cn.11 hn
cured with Fig Powder. FIs Towdcr will
proveni appendicitis wunoui a uouut. uoc-tor- s

can wrlto for trlnl package. It will
bo mnllod frco of chargo to doctors only.
Flrr Powder is a friend to tho nnnr. It Is
witnm reaen or tno tlio poor, as well as tho
rich. Sold at nil drug stores for 25c n box,
or send to

W. J. Sfirader Medicine Go,,
1TO-1- 7 "Wllllnm St., yonr York, or

IIIOU X. IMth St., Oniiilin, Xeb.

Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 DEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

'Phone 1716

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not Onlv rrtllnvfia hut nn.Ulvnlw mum. all
disorders of tho feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, curc3 tender, svrolloa and painful
feet.

Pries 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Drug-gist-

s

and Glove Dealers
Consultation Froe from 2 to i.
When ordering by mall add 6 cents fei

postage.
Skin Food for facial massage.
Cream softens and whitens

the hands and face.

Too Many Men's

Fine Suits
be done to move them, so

and $30 Suits and
them to

Think of it the
SchulTnoi' & Marx, and

clothing at a
10 to 15 on a suit. Fabrics

cheviots and very linest
Men's .?7.o0 all wool catjsi- -

mere suits now
at

$15.

partment for
boys' double hrcustcd knee

nnd fabrics, all sizes from 1 Ifi,

very finest crash linen
kneo pants suits, all sizes, I 16, tale

1.500 very flno all wool pure

salo for $3.75, and $1.50.

N
It and HAND

THE

of a
An enterprising local druggist. ad-

vertisement In dally press. In. glvliut a

list of out prices of patent medicines, offers
"Suro'Death for 300. Certninly.no one can
klcX on but how about funeral
expenses? "OmnhA Examiner."

.We refer to H, 1C. PAirket he Is
IN A TIll'ST NEITHER ARB WEI
Hire's Root lleer ISc
Ocm Cntnrrh Cure jlOc

Best llellmlonnu Flusters, 2 for V5c

Green's AllKtist Flower 63c
Iixatlvo Ilrotno Quinine 15o
Carter's Liver Pills ,, isc
l'erunn '. ;so
Malted Milk 40c
West Bruin and Nervo Trentment .... 23c
Uncle Sam Totmco Cure, $1.0u 15a
Cramer's Kidney Curo ;5c
Qulnacetol. latest for colds .no
Scxltin Pills Sue

Tonic "5c
White Ribbon Remedy M.OO

Burt) Death 20i
1 doz Qulnltio 2 grain 7c
1 doz. quinine capsules, 3 grain l"c
1 doz. Quinine ctipiujcf, 5 t;rnln 15c

QPUICCCD'C Cut l'riceOUnJIkrEn O
Tel. 747. S. W. for. 10th nnd ChlpnRO.
Goods delivered FREE any part of

"I iii

Comfort on Hot
you ran enjoy when your bathroom
Is up with a good shower and
a bandsomo porcelain tub. We will
fit up a bathroom with open sani-
tary plumbing, cnamol tiles for floor,
walls and celling, a flno shower and a

that looks Inviting and luxurious,
at a reasonable cost.

Free & Black,
1800 Farnam. Phono 1019

TRUST OR NO TRUST
SUM, 'KM AT THESE

PRICES OR BUST
$1,00 Fellow's Syrup $1.25
$1.00 Penina 75c
$1.00 Llstcrino 75c
35c Castoria 25o
25o Cuticura Soap 20a
25c Packer's Tar Soap 2O0
20o Pears' Soap 120
76o Hall's Catarrh Curs 65c
26c Monnen's Talcum Powder I60
25o Carter's Pills 150
25o Bromo Qulnlno .. 15c
25c Schlltz Malt 15c
tuo ,Hort 40o
76o Mellln's Food ................... 65c
60o Syrup of Figs .-

-.
40c

25c Allcock's Plasters lBo
EOo Molted Milk 40c

Theso prices aro the lowest In tho city
anu wo sen rem.

FULLER 3 CO.,
14th and Douglas sts.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MEN. It you mall.

orsint, lott por or weaktnlnrilrslat, eur Vacuum Ortan DcTSloptr
will rattit 70U without drun or
tlactrlcltyi
UM.M.II.

fttrletur
MtMj la

and...Varlcocal, .. .
j 11,600 in uiai not on falluri sot

iiJJL'.""' mii no
C.O.D. fraud writ fortra partlou.

10CAI mtlANCC CO. 116 Tkiri Ilk..
Plain
IKImiMlll.

nrriop.

S

took all our $20.00,

and

Co.,
Carhart & Co.

saving of from
arc highest

Something extraordinary had to
we

$25.00, $27.50

reduced

Stein-Bloc- k

Uackett,
linost tailoi'-mad- e

grade pure fancy tweeds.
serges.

The Max Ernst stock of men's suits at
$5.00 $7.50

Every suit worth from J9,to
This Is what have dono In our hoys' ond children's de

Saturday:
$1.25 pants

linen to on
$2.00 and $2.50 and

to on at
boys' and

In an
the

you
nnd

slue

to

a

you

tub

have wtk

wo

up In vestco styles, sailor blouse styles, Hussion blouso styles,
doublo breasted styles and kneo pants suits, nil sizes 3 to
16 every suit worth and sold elsewhero from to $7.50, on

Monday $2.50

NOT

y.y-m- o

city.

titled

Malt

$3.75

MEN'S FURNISHINGS SALE.
Men's $1.25 underwear at 60c.
500 dozen men's flno lisle-threa- d nnd balbriggan shirts nnd drawers In plain nnd

fancy colors, stripes, checks and tho largest lino of) fancy colored undorweor
In Omaha, ovory garment warranted perfect, this Is the Otis make and sold up to $1.2
regularly, on sale at 50c. '

Linen mesh underwear at $2.00, sold everywhere at $3.25,
1 lot of men's flno lisle-threa- d fancy colored half hose, regular 60c quality at 2Ir.
All tbo now styles In men's negligee shirts In madras, checks and stripca, mado

to sell up to $2.00, on anlo at OSc all the best makes.
Men's $1.00 belts, on salo at 49c,
Men's $1.00 nnd $1.50 night shirts, at 19c.

Ono lot of men's colored laundsred shirts, with seperato collars nnd all new pat-
terns, worth up to $1.00, on salo at 49c.

Men's 60c and 7Eo at 26c.
1 lot of men's summer underwear, all sizes in shirts and drawers, in plain and

fancy colors, worth up to 75c, at 25c. READ AU ON PAOE 13.

HAYPi
Selling the Most

Takes GOOD TOBACCO

Two Kind

tho-pric-

Temptntlon

Drugstore.

Day;

HAYDEN

$15
Hart,

$10
worsted, imported

3.75
AND

mottled,

suspended

suits, made of cash
sale Monday nt 45c.

double breasted
!i5c.

ThC$Il!N BlOCnCO
worsted suits, made M f

BROS.
Clothing in Omaha

WORK to Make a Oood lOo CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.
F. If. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers! St. Louis. UNION MADE

r

Kool Shoes

Hot Feet
Hardly posslblo to describe the late ar-

rivals In summer footwear for men and
women.

Our Oxfords
aro tho REAL. FASH10NAHLE KIND, de-

signed for style and comfort.

Men's and women's Oxfords In all tho
patent leathers, vlcl kid, Russian calf all
widths nnd sizes from

$5 Down to $1.50
EXTRA DISPLAY of summer shoes for

The Little Folks.

1515 Douglas Street.

NOW IS THE TIME
to

Buy Hose.
Remember Wo aro excluslvo agents

for tho celebrated GOODRICH HOSE.
Our brands:

Whirlpool, Artesian, Cascade,
Deluge, Triton.

THE HOSE IS RIGHT AND SO
ARE OUR PRICES.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1511 DoiIkv Street.

SPECIAL CUT
PRICES

On DRUGS
fSc bottle Cimturln -r- ?o

91.00 Iilsterine, liuttlo 7.o
91.00 Hottlc Pc-rn-- nn 7Hn
25a Ilronio Quinine lfto
'Mo Carter's IMlls IBo
SSo Mennen's Tulcam l'lMrdcr. . 1B

'Jfio IIu-Cu- u llnllnilnnna I'lnntcri. So
no llii-Cn- ii Ilcllmtonnn Cnl-- c

n m 1'ln'ntera fn
Saftar of Milk fpurn) per lb.... S.lo
I'hoipntl Snillnin (purr) pi-- r lb.. S.to
Ilorncla Apltl (pnr) per lb li5o
Componnil Cntbnrtlo I'llln, doit.. So
91 West's Nerve nnd llrnlit Treat

ment lOo

R0ST0N 5T0RE
10 DRUG IP DEPT.

Good
Looks

are spoiled by decayed or discolored
teeth. Wo will mnko your TEETHlook line, If you let us fix them.

Oold frowns J5.00
Gold Killings J1.60 tip.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms t
lftl7 JlUllglllS bt.

It's All in the Lens

In choos-
ing a

KODAK or
CAMERA

no suro you
get ono with
a good lens.

WK ONLY CARRY INSTRU-

MENTS OK THE REST MAKES
AND GUARANTEE EVERY
I.ENS SOLD I1Y US.

Prcmos, Pocos. Karonas, etc.
A beautiful 1x5 Cycle Poco for $6.60.

Call and sco us or wrlto for prices.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnnm Street.

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN PHOTO
MATERIAL.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CUKED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
Can bo given In Glass of Wutcr, Tea ot

Coffee Without l'atleiit'B Knowledge.
Whlto Ribbon ltainedv will euro ur rta.troy tho dlsca.Hf.il finnnMtM fnr iilr.nhtll.r

stimulants, whether ttiu patient Is u con-nrm- ea

lnabrlato. "a tlunlur." nnrliii iiriiiUm
or drunkard, tastcluss, odorless.

uiipuBaiuiu lor uuy oiiu tu nuve an ap
petite for alcoholic Iiouors utlor .l.nlng
Whlto Illbbon Remedy, ity mall Jl. Trial
i'tR"B2. ru nv writing Mr. t. . fliooro.W. C. T. U.. Ventura, California.
Bold in Umslia, Nub., uy onus, LI. Schaafer.
ICth and Chlcucu streets.


